Combined inherited protein S and heparin co-factor II deficiency in a patient with upper limb thrombosis: a family study.
A 42-year-old Italian woman presenting with spontaneous deep vein thrombosis of the right arm, was found to have inherited a deficiency of both protein S (PS) and heparin co-factor II (HC II). The two defects seemed to segregate independently, since her son exhibited only a HC II deficiency while one of her sisters manifested only the PS defect. All affected patients appeared heterozygous for one or other or both deficiency states. The proposita and her sister exhibited a congenital PS deficiency consisting of normal or near normal levels of total PS antigen and C4b-binding protein (C4b-BP) but a moderate reduction both of free PS antigen and of PS functional activity. In addition, the proposita and her son had half normal levels of HC II antigen and activity. Except for the proposita, all were asymptomatic. Inherited deficiencies either of PS or of HC II have been associated with thrombotic manifestations. Since the proposita had an inherited combined defect of the two proteins, severe thrombotic events might be expected. However, this was not found to be the case. The role of HC II deficiency in the pathogenesis of thrombosis whether alone or combined remains to be fully investigated.